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"Holiday Recipes1' Hold Store of Many Gooc 
Things to Eat for Local Families These Days

These crisp autumn days are a prelude to the holiday 
season when unusually good things to eat are a time- 
honored custom in many a home. Here are some holiday 
recipes you may want to try now:

SWEET POTATO BISCUITS
3-4 cups mashed sweet potat 
'.'j cup milk 
I'.i cups flour 
4 tablcspoons melted butter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 

' 4 teaspoons baking powder 
METHOD:

1. Mix mashed sweet potato 
and milk and butter.

2. Add remaining Ingredients 
sifted together, to make a sof 
dough.

3. Turn out on floured board 
and toss lightly until outsid 
looks smooth.

4. Roll out ',4 Inch thick.
6. Cut with floured biscuit cut-

lly

ter.
8. Place on greased pan and 

bake In heat controlled gas range 
oven IS minutes at 450''dcgrees.

Note: Use biscuits as founda 
tion taf. creamed chicken or ham 

BOAST GOOSE
1. Sejcct young goose, 8 to 10 

pounds In weight.
2. Singe, clean, cut off neck ai 

body, wash and dry.
3. Rub inside with salt.
4.'insert apple In craw and one 

in Inside cavity.
6. Fill , .cavity loosely with 

stuffing.
6. Truss and place on rack in 

shallow pan.
7. Roast In heat controlled gas 

range uncovered at 325 degrees 
20 minutes per pound.

NUT-PRUNE STUFFING
'.» cup chopped walnuts
V4 cup butter
% cup chopped, stewed prunes

—— 3-cups soft bread crumbs
———ftablcspoon chopped parsley 

W teaspoon salt 
1 egg, optional 

METHOD:
1. Saute nuts over top burner 

flame in butter until lightly 
browned.

2. Remove from heat. Add re 
maining ingredients.

3. Mix well; one egg, slightly 
beaten, may be added.

MOLASSES COOKIES
',4 cup butter
!i cup sugar
H cup molasses
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon soda
!* teaspoon salt
2% cups flour ; 

METHOD:
, ,1, Qroam .butter with sugar. 
Blend well.

2. Add molasses, eggs, and van 
illa. Beat thoroughly.

3. Combine soda, salt, and 
flour. Add to first mixture.

4. Mix well. Shape into a roll.
5. Roll in wax paper. Store 

in Elcctrolux over night.
6. Slice thin. Bake on buttered 

baking sheet in heat controlled 
gas range oven at 375 degrees 
for 12 to 15 minutes.

Note: Makes 5 to 6 dozen 
cookies.

PERSIMMON PUDDING
1 tablespoon butter
',4 cup sugar
1 cup flour
'a teaspoon salt
U teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda
Vi cup persimmon pulp
 i cup milk 
'4 cup raisins 
'/i cup nuts 
2,tablespoons citron 
'/j teaspoon vanilla 

METHOD:
1. Combine shortening and 

sugar.
2. Stir in sifted Ingredients. 

Add raisins.and nuts.
3. To this add the persimmons 

which have been peeled and 
mashed.

4. Add milk.
B. Bake In individual molds or 

In a casserole, placed in a pan of 
hot water.

6. Bake in heat controlled gas 
range oven at 350 degrees jibout 
1 hour.

7. Serve with hard sauce. 
STEAMED CUANBEBBY 

PUDDING
1 cup flour
IVi teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
% cup bread crumbs
'/a cup brown sugar
1 cup chopped cranberries
% cup finely chopped suet or 

',!. cup butter
1 egg
'/ i cup milk
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 

METHOD:
1. Combine the ingredients in 

the order given, mixing the 
beaten egg, milk, and melted but 
ter, if butter Is used, and stir 
ring these into the sifted dry 
ingredients.

2 Stir until well blended. Turn 
into oiled molds, filling those fe 
full.

3. Place in a steamer over 
boiling water for 2 hours or place 
In pan of water and steam In the 
heat controlled gas range oven 
ut 350 degrees for 2 hours.

 1. Serve hot with hard sauco. 
CRANBERRY MKBINGUE PIH 

rvi cups granulated sugar 
:S4 cup cold water 
t quart cranberries

4 eggs (separated) 
2 tablespoons flour 
\i teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 baked pastry shell 
',4 cup powdered sugar 

METHOD:
1. Cook sugar and water to a 

syrup (230 degrees 6rthe thread 
stage).

2. Add cranberries and cook 
until they stop popping. Cool 
slightly.

3. Separate eggs. Beat egg 
yolks thoroughly.

4. Add to them the flour, salt, 
and 3 tablcspoons of tho cooked 
cranberry Juice.

5. Add th>is to the cranberries 
and simmer gently for approxi 
mately 3 minutes (stirring con 
stantly).

6. Stir In butter. Remove from 
top burner gas flame and cool.

7. Turn into a baked pastry 
shell and top with meringue mdde 
from the egg whites and pow 
dered sugar.

8. Bake in heat controlled gas 
range oven at 300 degrees until 
meringue is browned approxi 
mately 18 minutes. 
MEATLESS MINCEMEAT PIE

1 cup raisins
3 cups finely chopped apple
!i cup chopped nuts
U cup candied orange peel or 
orango marmalade

W cup lemon juice
2 cups sugar
',-i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon ginger
2 teaspoons cinnamon 

METHOD:
1. Scald, drain and chop raisins
2. Mix all Ingredients.
3. When making into pics, add 

to each pint !i cup melted but 
ter. (Makes 2 pints of filling

for 2 medium-sized pica or 1: 
Individual pics).

4; Bakeples In modern heat con 
trolled gas range oven 40 mln 
utes at 426 degrees.

PIE CRUST
1 cup shortening
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg
3 tablespoons lemon juice
Ice water, If needed 

METHOD:
1. CUt shortening Into flour.
2. Add lemon juice with slight 

ly beaten egg.
3. Add Ice water gradually.
4. Stir dough well with fork 

Roll out on slightly floured board
5. Makes 3 single pie shells.
6. May be stored In Electrolu> 

Indefinitely.
WHITE FBIJ1T CAKE 

Vt pound candied citron 
• 14 pound candied orange pee 
'4 pound candied lemon peel 
14 pound candled grapefruit

peel
1 cup seeded white raisins 
V4 pound shredded cocoanut
1 cup blanched almonds
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon salt 
% cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 teaspoon,orange extract 
V4 cup orange juice 

METHOD:
1. Slice citron and candied 

fruit peel thin. Add raisins, co 
coanut, and nuts. Add siftcc 
flouri baking powder, and salt 
Mix.

2. Cream butter and sugar 
gradually. Add eggs and flavor- 
Ing.

3. Stir In fruit and flour mix 
ture alternately with orange 
juice.

4. Place in pans lined with 
'axed paper. Bake in a modern 

gas range at 300 degrees 
hours for 1 or IVi pound cakes

OVEN TEMPERATURE CONTROL
STARTED IN GAS INDUSTRY

TIu> oven heat control, hailed by all homemakers be- 
cuuse it has turned baking Into more of an exact art, is
ot an entirely new Idea. The first range equipped with 

such a regulator originated in the gas industry and was
ntroduced in 1914. Gradually all range manufacturers 

added the heat control to their-   
models. 

Perfection in Its present func-
tonlng Is due to the vast im-
rovement In burners, designed
o scientifically that precise tem 

peratures may be maintained for 
any desired length of time. The
atest controls have visual tem 
perature signals to indicate the 
moment the wanted baking tem 
perature has been reached.

No labor-saving device in the 
{itchen has saved so much time, 
work, worry and effort as the
ontrol; nor has been so econom- 
cal In saving good food from
uln as happens in ovens where
here Is uncontrolled tcmpera-
ure and uneven distribution of 
icat.

The modern control provides a

.fool-proof method for baking 
each food at the temperature 
best .suited to It. Such delicacies 
as custards and pastries so sensi 
tive to heat, never are disappoint 
ing. The control prevents a 
shrunken roast and makes the 
oven-cooked meal the easiest

food; it prevents rapid evapora 
tion of moisture, and If a meal 
must be delayed, the food is not: 
dried out when left in the oven 
somewhat longer than necessary 
to cook It.

Controls connected with auto 
matic clocks have been perfected 
to thc'polnt where absentee bak 
ing becomes a usual procedure; 
thus the dependability of the 
modern gas range reduces cook- 
Ing almost to child's play.

ONLY
14 Days

Till
THANKS 
GIVING

Think ot it! Only four 
teen days until Thanksgiving! 
You'll want the finest bird 
ever grown for your dinner 
that day ... so order now 
from GRUBB'S . . . the ono 
market In town where only 
the CHOICEST birds are 
.sold at competitive low 
prices.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE igag CARSON ST..

or 3 hours for 3 pound cake, 
(Makes 3 pounds). 

ELECTBOLUX CHRISTMAS 
COOKIES

3 cups flour, sifted
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice
'i teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon nutmeg~     
Vi teaspoon salt
1 oup butter
1% cups sugar
3 eggs
1 oup seeded raisins
1 oup almonds, rolled fine
'4 cup citron, sliced thin

METHOD:
1. IBIft flour, soda, spices and 

salt together. Cream butter and 
sugar.

2.1 Add eggs. Beat well. Add 
slftca dry ingredients, fruit and 
nuts.

4. Pack dough into butter car 
ton or shape Into (I'/i Inches In 
Tliameter) rolls. Chill In Electro- 
lux gas refrigerator.

5. Slice thin. Bake on oiled 
cooky sheet in modern gas range 
12 to 15 minutes of 400 degrees. 

BROWNIES
Vj cup shortening
2 squares unsweetened choco

late, melted
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 
% cup cake flour 
'/i teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon baking powder 
',4 cup broken nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla — 

METHOD:
1. Blend shortening and choco 

late. Gradually add sugar to 
eggs, beating thoroughly. Com 
bine with chocolate mixture.

2. Add flour sifted with salt 
nnd baking powder. Beat until 
smooth.

3. Stir in nut meats and van-

4. Pour Into oiled pan (8x8x2>. 
Bake in modern gns range 35 
minutes at 350 degrees.

USE COMB
An easy way to clean cai-pnt 

-sweeper or vacuum cleaner 
brushes Is with n coarse comb.

Hnnio-CannlnK Taken Spurt 
TOLEDO (U.P.) Housewives 

with their home-canning activi 
ties have made it necessary for 
the city' to add eight extra gar 
bage crews, to do away with the 
parings and seeds.

EL PRADO YARN 
SHOP

ISSffJjjL PRADO
GIFTS PLACQUE8

STAMPED GOODS
TIED and flYED SCARFS
' lAJNRIIEON CLOTHS

COVERED BUTTONS
EVERYTHING IN YARN

Lessons In Knitting, Crochet- 
Ing, Rug Weaving and Fancy 

Work of All Kinds

READ OUR WANT ADS

BOOKLET/
rmces EFFECTIVE THROUGH-I -HOW to Moke Better coffee*
I MTVtUMr. NOVEMIER I2f». I „ tt. flfl. of „ „„ „.„„,.,

I ft'cSs JrX.".B,r,!v.nI0nt08daf.twhS! I ««ll.b.. ot Sohwoy HI.

J FRESH EGGS J
•I Medium tlze, extra grade. •
•I Breakfait Gemi, In carton.. •!

I Doxen |^J)C ^

|B UTTER
ucerne brand, tint quality 
itter. Quartered, cartoned.

Pound 35C

 Fresh Fruits &Vegetables~~ 
POTATOES
'^"tM^JMSSVS;
TOMATOES

Red Yams

Thls week has been set aside by your Safeway grocer as 
an "education" week. He wants more people to know about 
the outstanding coffee values that are available in his store 
in your neighborhood. Let him tell you about the coffees that, 
he features—Airway. Nob Hill and Edwards. One of them is 
guaranteed to suit your taste exactly.

AIRWAY COFFEE 7^25°
Mellow-mild blend. Ground to order at time of purchase. v •• •• ̂ fr

MAD 1111 I COFFEE O«»^2CC
H W D Fl I .U.U GROUND TO ORDER J bagS^V^W
Heavier-bodied blend for those who prefer a robust coffee. ••§ %lV ̂ fr

EDWARDS COFFEE -22°
Rich, smooth, heavy-bodied. Vacuum packed to protect flavor. ' •• ••

VALUES IN CAMMED FOODS

Castle Crest Peache-;^a?vdedr2 N, 
Suprema Cherries ""pined 
Cranberry Sauce *£%% 
Hemet Ripe Olives M|fi 
Large Ripe Olives "raTd 
'Brown Crock Beans 
Stolcely Kidney Beans 
Cut Green Beans ŝ a 
Iowa Corn ^^£1, 
Stolcely Hominy whrigt. 
Standard Peas £""',. 
Asparagus a'^Z"\°nS>n 
Anglo Corned Beef 

that Lueern.1. D'nty Moore Beef Stew
trip" milk con-

.2!£.2 250

CHECK THESE LOW PRICES

Grape Juice 'pVnt'wuit 16" 
Dole Pineapple Juice 
Lipton's Black Tea
... , T Yellow Label Brand 
Lipton S Tea Peko<, & orange Pekoe

Brown Derby Beer Bl™" 4
(Price ex-tax, .06068; s

Brown Derby Beer BE
(Price ex-tax, .14563; s

Brown Derby Ale BE"i
(Price ex-tax, .08091; s 

NOTE: Beer and ale are od

Guthrie's Crackers | 
Butter Sprays SIX 
Jersey Corn Flakes 
Quaker Oats ReflCuia°r 
Ralston Wheat Cereal 
Fisher's Bit-Kit Mix ' 
Fisher's Cake Flour Or j

No. 10

Light 
Wet Pac 

Or Dry Pa

ale only In 

.1-lb. i|()c

24-oz. Atfc 
box +'

40-01. ore
pkg. ** 
2.|b. 4 Me 
Rkg. ",«>'«•»'• $j«

49-lb. sack, »1.a>. available In most stores.)
Or Max-1.muM * tall djtc
Small. 6 cans 16o •* cans •<*Cherub Milk 

Jell-well EX£,-.F,!nVDr 3 "&••«« 
Mayonnaise NPu,^d.^rr.nrd 23g T" 39Q 

Peanut Butter "ZX'K 17° ^W 
Fresh Bread '$&£ ]£B° 1 't'M1° 
Diamond Walnuts L'NXBcurd0dp'd K.r 21 c 

Quick Fudge Mix "£? 14°
10-1

Wun Sleepy Hollow Pint JVC quart JQc
oyrup cane* Maple Jug •* lug •*»•
•ulavnl* Oil F" Salads Pint Q|tc quart ^«c
MaZOla Ull For Fry | n(1 can 4V can »»

a!>/<i Oil Be.Umberto Brand 1%-oi. ac
IVO Ull imported. Virgin Oil glass O

Balto Dog Food £.•£ 2i.lnb.15c
(Price ex.tax. ,072Ui sales tax, .00418}

Ev.ry ittak, .very ckop, .very roait that Ii lold in your neighborho 
Salsway marks* Ii guaranteed flavor-perfect and tender. Select yo 
favorite cut today. We'll return your money if It fold to please yc

E-Z CUT HAMS
Fully tenderized, yet with the old-fashioned ham 
(lavor. Whole or hair ham at thli price.

UULK MINCE MEAT
Fancy quality, molit type,

GROUND SUET
F'ancy Quality tuet, ground 
packed In Cellophans..........

PORK SAUSAGE 

FANCY BEEF ROAST
(Prime rib cut. Ib. 29c) Ce

SLICED BACON
Corn King Brand, p.ickcd 
'/*-lb. Celloplianu roll«.... .. ....I

PIECE BACON 

KEEN SHORTENING

12° 
12 
29C 
20C

25°

Chili con Came 
Eat Best Tuna 
Dunbar Shrimp

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
White King Soap °£™ 3 tj" tt°

(Price ex-tax, .03560; sales tax, .00107)

Toilet Soap "'"rand8"" blr/t0 
(Price ex.tax, .03883; salts tax, ,00117) -

Large Ivory Soap 2 «"" W
(Price ex-tax, .08264; sales tax, .00241) '

Ivory Soap M|^m 2?nH°
(Price ex-tax, .05340; sales tax, ,00160) /

Guest Ivory Soap b«£4c
(Price ex-tax, .03883; sales tax, ,00117) °

Lux Soap Flakes J-JX J^*8
(Price ex-tax, .08738; sales tax, .00262)

Ohio Blue Tip Matches %[?££ 19°
(Price ex-tax. .18446; sales tax, .00554) • • 

TI-IWA! HnMorc .Scot Brand, for i|«ici owei noiaers Pi Toweu each!"
(Price ex-tax, .18446; sales tax, .006M) 

Scot Towels Indlspenslble A rolls dijc 
OCOT I OW6IS ,„ the k| tchen X for • *

(Price ex.tax. .08254; sales tax. .00246)
Pres-To-Logs ^"'""a'1 "x°"a" 52C

(Price ox-tax. .50486; sales tax, JJ151*)

Silk Toilet Tissue 3 r,°r'10'
(Price ex-tax, .OM36; sales tax, XKXM7)

Sun-Maid Raisins
Seedless nectars. Not* low price.

Sun-Maid Raisins
6c
7c

bUNSWEET PRUNES 
Medium elze. >.|b. box.. 
Ex. Large Pr


